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It is safe to say that there never was as
much local interest in a football contest as
there is in the game which takes place to-

day at Manhattan Geld, Xew York, between
the Yale and Princeton teams. The time
was when the interest in the annual content
between these two teams was almost con-

fined to of the two universities,
but now everybody who takes an interest
in sporting events at all are more or less in-

terested in the contest y. This is
shown by the increased number of Pitts-burjje- rs

who have gone to Sew York to
witness the game and also the vast amount
of betting there has been here on the result
of the game.

Amone the Pittsburgers who have gone
,to see the game are the following:

EitUborgers TVho Are There.
Harry Darlington, John Moorhead, Will-

iam Frew, George Hamilton, James Park,
John Jiicketson, Major McCandless, O. D.
Thompson, Theodore Hostetter, Edwin
Schoen and wives, Mrs. David Stewart, son
and daughter, Mrs. Thomas Carneeie, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Dilworth, Henry Sproul
and W. E. Srwell, Mrs. Joshua Bhoades
and daughters, Mrs. Ross Johnson, Andrew,
Fracl and Maud Carnegie, John McKen- -
nan, George Shaw, Harry McCandless, Mrs.
Alexander Laughlin and daughters. Of
course this list is not onvthud of the num-

ber who have gone lrom here to watch to-

day's contest. In a word there is just as
much Pittsburg excitement concerning the
game as there has been about any sporting
event of recent time.

The betting is still lively, and there were
numerous bets made in the city last even-
ing on the result of the game. The Yales
were the favorites at 6 to 4, and in some
instances as much as V to 1 was wagered.
Uobody among Yale admirers could be
found to bet as much as 2 to 1 on the blue.
Almost twice these odds could have been
obtained here before Harvard kept Yale
down to 6 points last Saturdav. The result
ol that game completely revolutionized the
betting, not only here, but all over the
country. Several bets have been made here
on the score, the favorite end in this con-
nection being that the Tigers will not score.
One young man ''from Yale" made a bet in
a downtown hotel last evening that Yale
would win by 10 points. He" would only
make this bet once.

Becords of tbe Teams.
Taking into consideration the number of

games played between the two teams, the
Yales have the better chance. They have
met 16 tiuies and tbe Blues have won S
times, the Tigers 6 and one game was a
tif.

The following table show the records of
the tour leading college teams for this sea-
son:

Tale ism. FunfCKTOir 18K.

Xkite. 1 Opponents I A core. Hate. Opponents Score.

Oct. IS. AVeslcyan S-- Oct. 1. Rutirers... 30 0
Oct. 6. CrcEceulft. IB B Oct, 5. l.rmgn ... 160
OeulL WlllUins . a-- 1 oct. s Lara cue 43- -0
Oct. IS. Man.A.C. S-S- 0 Ort.14. Cul. A. C. 420
Oct. 19. Amherst.. 29 0 Oct.15. K.adets.' rs- -o
Oct. IK. Or'ee A.U S- 3- 0 Oet.V. LelilRU... 50- -0
OctM. St. C. A Oct a. N.Y.A.C. 4- 0- 0

Ibtajtgs) 50 0 Oct. SI CrVt A.C U

Oct a. Tufts .... 4- 4- 0 OctJ8. Man.A.C 00
-- ov.5. Wesle'an. T- 4- 0 Oct.29. esle'an 60- -0
Nov 8. X.Y A C 45 OINov.3, Oil. A. C. 15- -0
No. 12. Uli.of V, & 0 N ov,S DiuofPa -
No. 19. Harvard 6 O'Nov.8. Uranpe 23--0

--Championship games.
cTor FA. lS9i. BAKVAKD. 1SS2

Date. Opponents Date. Opponents bcore.

scpt-- a swarth're Dart'outh 4a- -0
oct. 1. s. Cohere 10 0 Oct. 5. Exeter .. 5- 8- 0
Oct. 5. HoverPrd 5-5- 0 Oct 8. Amherst . 18- -0
Oet.ll. C. if Ta. . 3- 1- C Oct.15. 'Williams. 55 0
Oct.'.i S. Cadets IS 0 Oct. Si BillA.A. 4-0- 0
oct.n. C'escenls 1 3- - 0 Cll'oA. A K- -0
Oct. 19 U!rkinon T- 8- li AmhtT6t . K-- 1J

Oct .1 Viluams. 500 Nov.2. M 3- 4- 0

Oct.. F'k-nA- 340 Nov.5. ( ornelL .. 1014
Oct.36. La actte 8- - 61 Nov. 8. Bo'iiA.A. 18-- 12

ct.-- h'K..A.f in Novl9. Yale 0- -6
Nov.5. l'rince'n - d

IOT.S. I.ClllRll ... i-- 0
NovlJ. Vale- - o a!
Nvjb. Lafayette 10 4

Championship games

LEHIGH ASP THE P. A. C.

The Biggest Local Game of the Season at
the East End To-Da- y.

The greatest came of the -- eason in this
part of the country will take place thi3 after-
noon at 3 o'clock at P. A. O. Park. It ill be
played, rain or sno, storm or sunshine,
though it is hoped that the weather will ho
pleasant. The visiting team lrom the h

College is one or the crack teams of the
country and only a year or two ago came
very nearly bcingndmltted into the Intercol-
legiate League to fight tor the championship
with Yale, rrinceton and the lest of the
famous eleven". Last Saturday it defeated
the Lafayette College eleven and is playing
a stronger game than earlier in the season, in
consequence of which the P. A. C team will
have to play an extraordinarily strong
Ftme to win or to score. The P. A. C
team i-- in good condition and will De on the
grounds determined to win if such a thing is
possible.

Last nls'ht tbegronnds were not in the very
bestof shape for playing. They were hnrd
and covered with snou.but this morning
the snow will be carefully swept off, and to
make theentrance free fiomdlsagreeability,
plank walks have been laid to the car
tracks. An extrn snpply of cars will be
placed on the Larimer branch of the Du
quesne line, and there will be no delay in
lining up as is usually the case. Uundicds
of tickets were sold yestorday, and the in-

dications are that the ctowd, under nny
circumatances, will be large, but if the
weather is at all pleasant, it will be enorm-
ous. The Lehigh team urrived last night
and its members were flvcn a coiaial

ut the Gym. Tue out of town
members of the P. A. C team also ar-
rived yesterday, and the team put in
an hour or o at practice at the Gym. A
very handsome souvenir programme has
been provided by Mr. Kehew, of the club.
It is in the sh te of a football and contains,
the size-u- of the teams, the records of the
scores of the teams, jules of the game, and
on the back cover is an excellent

of tbe P. A. C. team. Accompanying
each is n, lead poncil, similar to those at-
tached to ball programmes, mid it is tne
niostcomplote thing of the kind ever issued
here. The teams will line up as follow:

P. A. C. Posittmt. Lehlah...lr Left end Marr
Kii'v . Left tackle Houston, ,Vu' " Lcrt guard Traftou

" Martin Outer. Wooden
KltclTev .".. Krd Greenwood
Oimbert Jtftht tackle Build

Klghtend.,, Van Cleverr Anil Left back McClunjc
r....Rlt halt back Rltchej- -

jfi'?r Uutchlnbon
iubt-r- 'x. C. J- - A. AulU Steen. end.: G. W.

'w.i.tin hck Stevenson, center; ewbern, back;
CulbVrtionrtackks. LeKlRli. Newbater.

back- - end: Held, ucUe; Eoderick,
back: Underwood, emrd.

Mr Mcllvalne, of Altoona, will act as
reTee.and Wr.'Witson, of Baltsburg will

y be the umpire. JlcClung is the
Captain or the Lehlglis, and Charles M. Case
the manager.

Tlie TV. & J. Team Disbands.
"WASHttCTOir, Pa., Nov. S3. t5peciof,-T- jie

Washington and Jefferson College football
team has disbanded for the, season after a
very creditable season's work. It was the
Intention to play Lehin here on Friday, bnt
Just lately Manager Barnhart received word
that Lebhjh could pot play here. Jn Planj

i

respects 'Washington and Jefferson had a
better team in tno .field this year than ever
before, lint the main trouble was the

could not ariamro fames enough.
A strong effort will he made by the football
committee at onco to obtain admission inro
the League of Colleges of Pennsylvania. If
this is done the patrons of football hero will
give the game a good Bend off, as the at-
tendance at the games played hero this sea-
son was unusually large.

'S LOCAL GAMES.

The Champion Kickers From. Canada Aio
In the City to Tackle the Local Football
Terrors Both SIds Confident of Vi-
ctorySplendid Arrangements for the
Game.

The famous Canadian football players are
here and they are confident of showing
Pittsburgers how lootball should ba played
this afternoon. Undoubtedly their contest

y with the Pittsburg eleve. at Exposi-
tion Park will be one or tbe football tieats
of the decade, and if all goes well it Is ex-
pected that the attendance will be large.
The visitors' recprd or the last seven games
played by thesn is as follows:

At Berlin, One, defetted a picked team
from Betlin and Seaforthbv 3 goals to 2. At
Chicago beat the Chicago Thistles by 4 to 2.
AtDetioit won from the M. A. A. Club by 2
to L Tuen the lollowing iour tames were
pla cd at Toronto: Beat the College of Com-
merce eleven by 6 o'i Made a draw with
Osoode Hull 1 to 1. but two weeks later de-
feated them 3 to a On November 6 the To-
ronto Scots were beaten by IgoaUtoL A
great record truly, one which stamps tho
Totontos as genuine champions.

If the frost continues y the contest
will take place on the baseball diamond nd
consequently near tho grand stand. This
will be extiemely convenient lor the spec-
tators. A programme has been
arranged. It contains a du ram of the two
elevens in their respective positions on the
field

Tho local team are very confident of vic-
tory, and last evening there was some lively
Detting on the result at even money. Alto-
gether it is not exaggeration to say that he
contest is one o the best ootballai tractions
theie has been hete fnrveais. Thompson,
the famous center forward, is here to play
with the visitors. The teams will line up as
follows:

Pittsburg. Position, Toronto.
J. Atwell Goal Porter
W". Powell 1 ( BreckenrMge

(Captain) Full Backs i (Captain)
T. Atwell ) I
W. Kadcllffel f Forrester
S. Bulck Half Backs..... i Llngenbatch
J. Atwell t JIcArthur
b. Crooks 1 f Duncan
A. Worrell I McDonald
J. Wardle .....Forwards Thompson
.1. 'Br en j Murray
E. Madron I Govenlocn.

The kick-of- f will be made promptly at S.30,
and the gates will be open at 2:13.

The H. G. C. and P. A. C. Seconds.
At 10:30 o'clock this morning the P. A. C

second team and the Holy Ghost College
eleven will begin a game at the P. A. C.
crounds. There is a good deal of Interest
attached to the same from the fact that
neither team has been de eated vet and both
are strong in the lightweight class. The
teams wil 1 1 tie up as folio n s:
P. A. C. Seconds. Positions., B. G. C.
Volgt Left end Walsh
Hamilton Left tackle Kearns
Gerharat Left guard Goeble
Culbertson Center Dougherty
Jay AulL Right guard Duco
Stewart Klght tackle F. Barr
Cl.ibc Bight end Given
Breck Quarter back .....1). Barr
Goewar Left half back Frolmertz
Siraub Bight half bick....Sbaugbnes:y
Newbern Full back., Kjan

TV. XJ. P. and Wllkinsburc.
The University second team versus

A A. eleven y on tho
W. A A grounds, Wilkinsburg, promises to
be one of the most interesting games of the
day. The W. U. P. boys have team work
down fine and will depend mainly on scien-
tific play. Notn ithstanding the bad weather
a good crowd is expected.

'W. U. P. Seconds. Position. W. A. A.
J. C Marshall Center. Pant-il- l

Hamilton Bight guard. Coleman
Rlchey Left guard Miirnr
Morrow Bight tacklfl Qulrck
McKlrdcy Left tackle Colwell
Marer . Bight end Hawkins
Vuriama Lett end Miller
Flklns Quarterback Alexander
K"e Bight half back. Welty
Al Marshall. Capt..Left halfback Bhea, Capt.
Wlthersnoon Full back Guifj

Steel-Bcfe- ree.

English Football Eecord.
Tbe standing of the clubs in the first divi-

sion of tbe English Association up to No-
vember will be seen irom the following
table, in which Preston North End heads
the list:

PIvd. "Won. Drn. Lost Pt.
Praston North End II 9 1 1 is
fcuuder'and 10 S 1 1 17
Sheffield Wednesday... 11 7 1 3 15
Boltn Wauderers l: 6 J 3 15
Aston Villa IS 7 0 C 14
West I'rom. Albion.... 10 5 2 3 12

verton 11 4 3 4 11
Stoke 11 4 2 5 10
Wolverhampton W.... 10 4 1 5 9
liuruley 114 16 9
Notts 11 3 3 5 9
Accrington 10 2 4 4 8
Notts orest 1Z 2 4 8
Derby County 10 2 2 6 6
Blackburn Borers 10 1 4 5 6
Newton Heath 11 1 4 s 6

Lnfnyetto Again Defeated.
WiixzsBAituE, Pa., Nov. 3. There was a

large attendance at West Side Park this
afternoon to witness the game of football
between tho State College team and the
La'ayettes. The fbimer won by the score of
mod.

Local Football Notes.
SEVXtiAii lightweight teams will play off sche-

duled games on Saturday.
Quite a crowd of A. A. A. members accom

pauied the team to Cleveland last evening.
Simon Uktix. ofthe P. A C. arrived yester-da- v

and practiced with ihe team last ni;ht.
McCLIJTTOCK will play on the end for the A A

A's and Thomas will be at full back.
Tms afternoon the ten lcklej A. A. team, will

haTe a game with the Crescent team of the same
city.

Some bets on the game to-d-

were made yesterday on a basis of 2 to 1, and a lew
at 5 to 4.

The second team of the W. U. P. will play a
game with tbe Wilkinsburg A. A. eleven atWil-kinsbn- rg

this afteruoou.
The Craftons anil Hazelwoods. will have agame

this afternonn on the Craflon grounds. Play will
commence at 3:30 o'clock.

THE A. A. A. eleven will find a strong team at
Cleveland tn-d- and It Is possible that a return
game lor December 3. may be arranged.

Messes. Beowic and Lomax, of the P. A. C'a,
were In town last night. They nave been getting
in shape lor game at Johnstown.

Marshall, captain or the University second
eleven, who did such excellent work Tor Ihe W. A.
A's j estcrday. may not be able to play arulu this
season, on account of a broken arm. His loss to
tlieW U. P's can hardly be judged, lor much of
the success of the team Is due to his coolness and
Judgment on the Held.

MB. BONNER IS EABNEST.

He Means to Have Maud S, Beat Her
Kecord Next Tear.

New Tobk, Nov. 23. JJobert Banner is in
earnest in bis intention to have Maud S.
beat her own record next year if possible.
He gave out a contract y for a covered
track 500 feet lo.ig at his farm in Tarrytown.
The track will be 14 :eet wide.having a large
loop at each end so that the hore can turn.
Here Maud S. will be Jogged all winter to
give her the full use of her muscles and if
all goes well when the spring opens she will
be put to work on Mr. Bonner's exception
allv track.

Mr. Bonner sent tho following teletrram to
William Uussell Allen the on per of Ktemlln
who lowered the stnlllon recoid: "In com-
pliance with Maud S.'s request, and much to
the gratification of herowner.lcongratulato
you most heartily on the great performance
or her brother's son in trotting a mile in
2:07J. Blood will tell."

In reply Mr. Bonner received the follow,
ing telegram: "Kremlin desires to thank his
aunt. MaudS., and to say to hor confiden-
tially that with a good day and track he can
do so much hotter."

Besnlts at Nashville.
Nashville, Nov. 21. Tho weathor at West

Side Park to-d-ay was cold. The ttack was
fair and attendance good.

First race, selling, fire furlongs Vashto, c to I.
won lnadrivebya neck; Gray Duke, 6 to I, sec-

ond by a length, driving; Tlie Judge, 7 to 1, third.
Time. IilIH- -

Secoud race, celling, seven ftmnngi Kildare, 10
to 1. won by a neck cleverly: Blare Duke, 15 to 1,
second br a length and a half; Cyrcne. t to L
third. Time, 1:31.

Third race, selling. Are furlongs-Asp- en. 4 to 1.
won in a gallop by two lengths: Paul Domby. 15 to
1. second by a length; Sysole. 2tol, third. Time,
1:04.

Fourth race, handicap. flvefurlongs-ForestEo- se
103, 3 to 5, won well In band by a length: Ed Green-wo-

106. 3H to 1. second by half length, driving:
Taylor llaydcn 103, 3 to 1. third. Time. 1:01 !.fifth rare, selling, tour and one-ha- lf furlongs
Josie D 1C7, 2 to 1. won easily by a length and a
half; Luke F 1W. S to 5. second by two lengths:
Belle Blackburn 95, 4 to 1, third. Time, $V4.

Stambonl Breaks the Becord,
Stocktoh, Cax,, Nov. 23. StamDOul trotted

THE

a mile In 2:07J y. with rain falling at
the finish. Tins breaks the world's trotting
record lor stallions.

RACING AT

Some Outsiders Loom Up and Giro the
Talent an Awful Dump.

GUTTEWBERO. Nov. 23, fijpeoai There
was some awfnl dumping hero Beal
outsiders won In 'the first, third and fifth
races, tbe bookies scooping tbe money.
Summaries:

First race, parse KM. of which J30 to second for
beaten horses, winner to be sold, tire furlongs-Je- wel

H 109, Shields, first: Kenwood 117. T. Flynn.
second: Menthol 112, Kelly, third. Lady Ballard
101. MacAuley 102, Blaxklock 107. Naoncllsh 102.
Badlent 112, and Bledsoe 100, also ran. Time, 1 :0J.
Betting: Jewel H, 10 to 1 and 4 to I: Kenwood. 7 to
2 and 6 to 5: Menthol. 8 to land 3 to 1: Ladr Bal-
lard, a) to 1 and 10 to I: MacAuley. 8 to 1 and 3 to 1:
Blacklock. 5 to 1 and 8 to 5; Naboclish. 8 to 1 and 3

tol; Badleut, 6 to : and 4 to 6; Bledsoe. 20 to 1 and
8tol.

Second race, nnntf iion nfwhtr.h av) to necond.
for six furlongs Julia I. 109. Martm
first; Vespasian 103. Cunningham, second: Eugenie
102. T. Flynn. third. Ondawa 106 and Idaho 102.
also ran. 'nine, 1:I0X. Be ting: J nun l, i io a
and out; Vespasian, 0 to 1 and 6 to 5; EugenK 5 to
1 and 4 to 5; Ondawa, so to 1 and 4 to 1; Idaho, 100 to
land SO tol.

Third race, purse WOO. or which t50 to second,
winner to be sold, six and one-ha- lf rurlonrs
LallahSM. Tribe, first: Prjnce Fortunatus 116, Lar-ris- y,

second: Duke John US, Morris, third.
Haielhurstl09. Signature 102. also ran.

Time. 1:M. Brttiug: Lallah, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1;
Prince Fortunatus, 12 tol and 4 tol: Duke John,
5 to I and 6 to 5: Berwyn. 10 to 1 and 2 tol: Hazel-hurs- t,

6 to 2 and 4 to 5: Signature, 12 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Fourth race, purse $5(0. of which 150 to second,

winner to be sold, one mile Bur.lngton 112. Mar-
tin, first: Blltzen 118, H. .Ion-s- , second: Jack Boss
118, third. Frontenac 107 and Experience 112 also
ran. Time. I:44!4 Betting: Hurllngton. even
and out: Blltzen, 3 to land 3 to 5: Jack Rose, 10 to
land 5 to 2; Frontenac, 40 to 1 and 7 tol; Expe-
rience, 4 to 1 and even.

Ifth rsce, nurse WOO, of which $50 to second, for
winner to be sold, four and one-ha- lf

furlnngs Fidget i I. H.Jones, first: M heeler 115,
Martin, second; Helen 110. Morris, third Itlght-aw- ar

108. Marguerite 105. FJtodger's filly 97 and
Hi Ban Lauy lie also ran. Time, l5oH- - Betting:
Fidget, 15 to 1 aim 4 to 1 : Wheeler. 4 to 1 and 8 to 5;
Helen, 5 tol and 7 to5:lllghtaway. 8 tol and 2 tol:
Marguerite, 4 to 5 and out; Fanny Rodger's filly, 50

tol and 10 tol; HI Ban Lady. 5. tol and 10 tol.
Mxtn race, purse 1400, of which ISO to second,

winner to be sold, si ven furlongs-weetbre- ad 95.
H. Jonis, first: Eatontown 1C4. I'. Flynn. second;
Dalesman C6, Morris, third. Tattler 1.8 and Early
Dawn 122 also ran. Time. 1:3J. Bettlne: Sweat-brea- d.

7 to 5 and 1 to 2; Eatontown. 5 to S aud 4 to
5; Dalesmaq, 4 to 1 and 6 to 5: Tattler, 10 to 1 and
3 to 1 ; Early Dawn, 10 to 1 and 3 to 1.

's Guttenberg Card.
LomsviLLEv Nov. 23 Special. The fol-

lowing pools Fold here lat night for tho
races at Guttenberg

First race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs ncertainty

132. Grey Rock 134 Tattler 132. Eclipse 127,

120; Dr. Martin 127. Fenelon 118, S3: Macauley 116,

J B Freed 102. $10: field SS.

Second race, three-eight- of a mile, yearlings
Bhoda filly 107. f10; Twin Taw filly 102, 5; Appo-
mattox 102. f 15; Lea filly 102, Jo" e (Imp) 102, (8:
Minnie Brown filly 93, Miss Nellie 99, 15; others 2
each.

Third race, of a mile, selling. maidens-G-

amester 109, SI5: Leigh 109. f 10: Electrical
wlil6. ICIngwood97, Hu mlngbird colt 97. Sus-
pense filly 97. Henlopen gelding 94, Susie Fuller
gelding 94. baot 93. others SS each.

Fourth race, one mile, handicap Elng Crab 117.
tM: JII-- s Belle 115. 815: Little Fred 106. S10: Logan
K6. $6: BesMcDuffl03. 88; Pat Conley 93. 5.

Fifth race, ote and er miles, handicap,
fire hurdles -- My Fellow !68, SI5: St John 153. S3: St
Luke 143. S5: Ecarte 137. Ljers 1 field. S3.

Sixth race, six and one-ha- lt furlongs, seHIne
Burlington 115. '15: Sir Walter Raleigh 110, $5;
Woodchopper 106, 85; liowery 10S. Mohican 107. flu;
Po'ydora lis. .Monsoon 105, tS; Hazclhurst 1C3,
Thanks 102. field, ?5.

A LIVELY TIME.

Cincinnati Sports Have a Prize Fight
Despite the Law and Trouble Follows.
Cj3fCiir?ATi, Nov. 23 The new Newport

Athletic Club had its opening contest last
night between two lightweights, James
O'Connell and Tom Foley, who fought with
six-oun- gloves. Foley was knocked out
in the filth round.

The Commeicial Club, of Newport, had set
itself against tbe fight on the ground that it
was a violation of the law of the State. It
employed Private Officer Phillips to arrest
I ho principal". The Athletic Club had em-
ployed Chief of Polico Cottlngham to assist
in keeping order, and when Phillips ap-
peared there was an immediate clash of

Cottingham claimed to be compe
tent to eniorce tne law ana jrniiiips ciaimea
that he was authorized to make the arrest.
A quarrel followed ami a hand-to-han- d fight
endued which ended In Phillips being
ejected. This was not in the presence of the
spectators. Tbe matter was reported by the
Commeicial Clnb to Mnyor Berry, who sus-
pended the Chief of Police pending an in-
vestigation

CHAMPION O'CONHOB DEAD.

The Famous Sculler Dies of Typhoid Fever'
In His Native Land,

Toeokto, Oxt., Nov. 23. William O'Con-
nor, champion oarsman of America, died
here y of typhoid fever.

The late champion had been sick for
about two weeks beiore be died. He was
Just preparing to visit Nova Scotia in search
of young rowers when sickness overtook
him. He came into national piominence as
ascullorby defeating John Teemer for the
American championship at Washington, D.
C, November 24, 1&S8, exactly lour years

He visited Australia and rowed J.
Stausbury there for the championship and
uas aeieateo. oroKTua tu j

The Amateur Swimmers' Gala.
This evening the first annual gala of the

Pittsburg Amateur Swimming Association
will take place at the Natatoriuin. It will
be a very interesting affair, and in the races
the following aie entered:

Novice race George Baker. Jerry Friel. John
Brady. Hugh Hoy, W. Schanwecker, George
Wachtcrand H. O'Connor.

Youths' race John Knight, H. Moran, H.
Casey, T. Moran. C Down, F. Wolfe. James
Kenny. F. Lang. P. McGulre, J. Sing and
John Down.

Twentv-lengt- h handicap J. T. Taylor, Bert
Price, W. Schanwecker and J. Friel.

Long-distan- plunge B. L, Montgoincrv, F.
Hollman, Hugh Hay. J. T. Taylor, H. Ca'ssldy.
Bert Price.

Four-.eng- th open handicap J. T Tavlor. John
Brady. Ed Carrol, George Wachter, Bert Price,
W Schanwecker, J. Casey, B. L. Montgomery,
George Baker, J. Friel and Hugh Hoy.

Long distance swim under water--- L. Mont-
gomery, Bert Price. Hugh Hay and J. T. Taylor.

Besides the above, there will be exhibi-
tions of swimming by Profs. Joseph

James Fox and Hany Goodwj n. The
nssociiuloii lias invited tne members of the
Toronto Association Football Club to wit-
ness the contest and the polo game, with
which the affair will- - conclude.

Greggains Is Favorite.
New Tobk, Nov. 23. A local sporting man

received a communication yesterday fiom
Boston in wnicb it was stated that Abo
Gregcalns, who is preparing himself at a
subuib of that city for his contest with Buf-
falo Costello next Monday night at the
Coney Island Club is the lavorite thero in
the betting. A syndicate of bookmakers Is
backing the Colitornlan. In some instances
odds of 5 to 4 are offered. Greggains is said
to be in the pink of condition.

A Fight for Gorman.
New Tons, Nov. 23. Judge New ton, of the

Coney Island Athletic Club, has offeied a
purse of $2,000 for a fight between Paddy
Gorman, of Australia, and Johnny Kengan,
of this city. It is not thought that lteugan
will accept. Newton has made the same
offer lor Gorman to fight young Mitchell, of
Sun Francisco. He telegtaphed Mitchell to-
night to that effect and will allow the Call-lorni-

$250 for expenses. Gorman accepts
and will fight either man.

A Hard Time Smoker.
AJolly crowd of eyelets gathered at the

rooms of .the AUeghenv cyclers last night,
where a "hard time smoke" was given. The
inclemency of the weather outside only
made the sport on the inside, the more allur-
ing. Tha Alloehenians entertained a large
number or friends, and it was some time
this morning when tbe last hard tack was
eaten.

General Sporting Notes.
W. E. HmsT-T- he coudltlons are those of abet,

cure and simple.
Nnsc Wallace, the English feather-weigh- t, is'j

coming vo mis vouuvrv ju wiuuik uiaicu wiin
George Dixon.

Joiiif L. BnEWErt. has deposited a forfeit or J100
to shoot any man in the world for 1,000 a side aud
the championship.

By using the telephone yesterday some Louis-
ville sports beat the poolrooms there out of 3,CC0
on the Nashville races.

r Joe Flelden. the English lightweight, defeats
Andy Bowen he win be given a chance to meet
BlllyMyer before the Crescent Athletic Club

A LARGE crowd of shooters Is expected at the
Glenwood shoot y. The first bird will be In
the trap at 10 o'clock, a nd there are plenty of live
pigeons ana turkeys.

Chart Es Btefhejcsox, tne Australian sculler,
who is In Torouto. has challenged George Bubear,
of England, to row lor the bearlo memorial cup
and 500 a side on the Thames course in England,

E. . Xpiro'D and J. A. B, Elliott have signed
articles to shoot a series of five matches next
month. Each it atch will be atlOO lire birds each.
One of the matches will be shot in this city Decem-
ber 22.

J. S. Fillmoee, of Denver, who is to referee the
football game at Chicago y, is trying to
organize a football leagus comprised of teams from
Eenver, Chicago, Dttrolt, Kansas City and St.

v?nr
PITTSBURG DISPATCH, THURSDAY,

GUTTENBERG.

CLASSIFYING PROPERTY.

City Assessors Compromise "With Creorpo

Flnley and Ho Gets What Ho Wants-T-wo

Other Appeals Settled by Reduc-
ing Valuations.

Commissioner Beal continued the bear-

ings in the appeals from city assessment
yesterday. Bx-Jud- se Fetterman, assistant
city attorney, represented the assessors.
During the day the properties of W. H.
Finley and B.F, Ferree, on Frankstown
avenue, were both disposed o The first
was classified as rural and assessed at $10,-90- 0,

and the latter as full and assessed at
521.B93. By mutual agreement Finlef's
property was reduced to 59,265, and Fer-ree-'s

to 117,035. Ferree'. appeal still standi
on the classification.

The property oi Mrs. Marv Hackett on
Eoup street was next taken up. Five lots,
21x100 feet, ere assesiel at $10,500; an-

other 51 by 60 feet at fi50 and a two-Bto- rr

brick house at $6,000, a total of $16,950.
On a reassessment the lots were reduced to
$7,875. James Hackett was on the stand,
but under the instruction of his attorney
refused to say tne property was worth
either $80 or $100 a foot and also that he
naid $65 a foot for it, about the rate of
assessment. Alter a short consultation
with his attorney he agreed to accept the
reduced figures, $7,875, on the land, but the
classification as rural remained objected to.

George Finley's appeals were on valua-
tion aud classification of a number of prop-
erties on various streets. A 5Jj acre tract at
Filth and Frankstown avenues assessed at
$44,000 as ruial property he wants made
agricultural and the valuation reduced. He
has 32 acres in the Twenty-firs- t ward as-

sessed as rural, including Silver Lake
grove, and the Assessors agreed to make it
agricultural. Te total valuation was re-

duced from $97,375 to $85,375.
The appeals ot J. H. Harrison and George

M. Alexander on the classification ot their
lois on Park and Frankstown avenues were
takeu up but not finished. They are as-

sessed as built up, but naot a rural classifi-
cation.

There will be no hearings '

KNOCKED HEE DOWN.

Two Men Arrested for Assaulting an Alle-
gheny Woman.

Mrs. Sarah Eeed, who lives on Lacock
street, Allegheny, made complaint to
Superintendent of Police Muth last night
that John Hauler and Daniel O'Leary, of
Pittsburg, had forcibly entered her house
yesterday aiternoon and that O'Leary had
struck her in the lace, and after knocking
her down had snatched a diamond ring
valued at $200 from her finger.

Mrs. Heed is a prepossessing woman and
has a number ol suitors, of whom O'Leary
is one, but she does not look with favor
upon him, and while intoxicated yesterday
afternoon he took Hanley with him to trte
house, but being denied admittance broke
open the door and assaulted the woman
whose affections he sought to gain.

Detectives Koernman and McDonougb
arrested Hanley and O'Leary in Pittsburg
about dark. Tnev will be given a hearing
before Police Magistrate McKelvy this
morning.

A BLOODY FIGHT.

Big Disturbance In a Southslde Boarding
House,

A fight which almost resulted in a riot,
occurred in a boarding house in Larkin's
alley last night Albert Shelters, aboanler,
went home in an intoxicated condition and
raised a disturbance. In tbe fight which
followed several people participated and
were more or less injured.

Flora Richards, a daughter of the land-
lady, was beaten over the head and face
with a chair, ber clothes were almost torn
from her, aud she was knocked down sev-

eral times. The injured woman with ber
face covered with blood and her dress torn
into shreds, went to Alderman McGarey's
office and made an information against
Shatters tor assault aud battery. "When be
was arrested he also showed signs of rough
usage. Several ngly cuts decorated his face
and his head was bandaged. He was com-
mitted to jail for a hearing on Saturday.

CHASED THEM OUT OF BED.

A Husband Threatens to Shoot His Wife
and Daughter, but They Escape.

The officer at South Twenty-fourt- h and
Jane streets was startled Tuesday at mid-
night by the appearance of two ghost-lik- e

apparitions coming up the street They
proved to be Mrs. Carl and her danghter,
who said they had just been driven from
their beds by her husband and wanted him
arrested. The officer returned to the house,
but no trace of the man could be found.
Mrs. Carl said that her husband, with
whom she had not been living ior some
time, came into her house, chased her and
her daughter out ot bed and threatened to
shoot them both.

CHANCES FOB BEC0VEBY GOOD.

Officer Frank Itlsch Removed From the
Southslde HospitaL

Frank Risch, the Soutbside policeman
who accidentally shot himself in the bead
Friday night, was removed from tbe South-sid- e

Hospital to his home yesterday after-
noon.. He is getting along as rapidly as
could be expected and is on a fair way to
recovery. The doctors will probe for the
ball in theback ot his bead as soon as his
condition will warrant the operation, as
they say his recovery will be well nigh im-
possible if it remains as it is. His left arm
and hand are useless, as the nerves have
been paralyzed.

DIES FEOM SLIGHT INJ0BIES.

August Kessler Has His Hand Burt and It
Leads to His Death.

August Kessler, of 13 Shelby alley,
Southside, died yesterday very unexpect-
edly. About a month ago he received a
slight wound on his thumb. It became
sore, and be was threatened with blood
poisoning. After laying 'off several days,
he went to work and was hurt again.

The doctors kept a close watch on hirr.
Last Saturday he had recovered sufficiently
to be out While walking along Carson
street he slipped and fell, striking his hand
on the curb. He became worse at once and
died irom the effects yesterday morning.

Tho Accident Was Delayed.
Mrs. Annie K. Green, who was struck by"

a tram on the Panhandle Bailroad at Craf-to- n

early yesterday morning, is lying at
the West Penn Hospital in an unconscious:
condition. Her skull is fractured at the
base ot the brain, her right nrm was broken
in two places and ber hip and bodv badly
bruised. She is 71 years of age and it is
thought can hardlj; recover. She has been
unconscious ever since brought to the hos-

pital. About two weeks ago she'narrowly
escaped death at the same place in the same
maune'r.

Leg Crushed by a Wagon.
Guy Magrllla, an Italian who lives at

Chatham street and Clay alley, was
knocked down and run over by one oi
Painter & Son's irpn wagons yesterday at
the city end of tbe Ppint bridge. One leg
was broken,

Acouait, cold, or sore throat should not he
neglected. Brown's Bronchial Troches arc a sim-
ple remedy, and give prompt relief. 23 eta, a dox.

Pianos, Flanos, Organs, Organs.
Jlellor & Hoene, TT Fifth Avenuo.

Tho most durablo and reliable. The
best for the money. Largest line of
Instruments in tho city. Easy pay-
ments. Send for circulars.

Ciwn'i Little Early BUen. No griping,
so pain, no nauseai ewy pill to take.
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cloudless. diPABiLV ctounr.

Arrrow flies with wind.
First figures at station Indicate temperature:

next figures indicate change in temperature: and
figurs underneath. If any. indicate amount of rain-
fall or melted snow In hundreths of an inch during
past 12 hours: T Indicates trace of precipitation;
Isobars, or solid black lines, pass through points
of equal pressure; Isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

btorms generally move from West to East in
atmospheric waves, of which the crests arc
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FOR WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA, WEST VIRGINIA AND OBIO Generally

Fair, Preceded by Snow Flurries on Lake Northwesterly Gala Diminishing.

Weatheb Cohditjo38 The storm has remained nearly stationary off New Itrunswlok.
A second storm has moved from the North Pacific Coast to Wyoming. The clearing condl
tlon has remained nearly stationary oyer Manitob i, diminishing In A clear,
inz condition has moved to the north of Montana, with low temperature. Snow flurries
have nccuried in the Lake regions. Tho temperature has risen iu the and Up-

per Lakes, has remained stationary in the Gulf States, and has generally fallen
Signals are displayed from Sandusky to Erie ana at Fort Huron.

Pjttebup.g, Not. S3, The Local Forecast Official or the Weather Bureau furnishes the fol-

lowing:
Babometzu 8 A. ir 30,10; 2 p. M., 30.07: 8 P. Jr., 30.1- -

Eelative Humidity 8 a. si., 87; 2 p. m.. 73; 8 p. it., 71
PiticiPiTATios past 24 hours riom 8 p. ir., .14.

TEMPEBATunE 8 A. St., 25: 12 K., 23: 2 P. M., 23; 5 P. M., 22; 8 p. jr., 22. Highest, 29; lowest, 18;
average, 24, which is 1S below the normal.

IN THE ETJBUBB3.

Sharpsburg and O'llara Township Suffering
and the Police Inactive.

Sharpsburg, Etna and O'Hara township
have been sufiering from petty thieves for
the past two weeks. On Tuesday night
four saloons were entered and robbed, but
tbe thieves only got 190 in cash, all told.
John Beddinger, Charley O'Donnell, Sebas-

tian Bitter and George Snyder, were the
victims. At O'Donnell's the thieves left a
bright new ax they had evidently stolen
elsewhere. Beddinger lost a gold watch,
some liquor, clothing and 816 in cash.
Bitter lost a valuable collection ot coins. A
number of small stores and hen roosts weie
despoiled. The borough pojice have tailed
to get any clue to the thieves and there is
talk ot having them resign at the next
Council meeting.

WANTED DYNAMITE USED.

Anarchists Urge the Lawrencevllle Strikers
, to Employ Extreme Measures.

Andrew Walker was arrested in the
neighborhood of Carnegie & Phipps'
Thirty-thir-d street mill last night and
looked up in the Twelfth ward station for
disorderly conduct. The prisoner is of an
anarchistic tendency and was making an
incendiary speech to a lot of men, advising
them to use dynamite and denounced

and Frick. The crowd became very
noisy and an officer arrested the leading
spirit

IHANKoGlVING EXEB0ISE3.

Tho Spring H1U School to Be Given a Flag;
To-Da- y.

A flag will be presented to the "Spring
Hill" school, in Lower St. Clair township,
by Ouila Council of tbe Daughters of Lib-
erty Arlington Council, Jr. O. XJ. A. M.
There is to be a lengthy exercise, including
a presentation speech by State Vice Coun-

cilor W. T. Kerr, of the Juniors, and a
speech oi acceptance by Dr. J. M. Duff, ot
the Southside.

An Unlucky Find.
Yesterday aiternoon a colored man named

James Crosby was arrested by Detective
McTigbe, Crosby had been working at the
scene of the fire at O'Brien's store, on Fifth
avenue, clearing au ay the debris, when, it
is alleged, he iound a pocketbook belonging j

to one ot the occupants oi the house. He
refused to turn the money over and was
arrested.

To Hold a Special Meeting;,

Bainbridge Council of the Jr. O. TJ. A.M.
will hold a special meeting Monday night
in their ball at Forty-thir- d and Butler
streets. Addresses will be made by Mayor
Gourley, Magistrate Leslie, W. B. Wilkins
and others,

Watered Hli Milk.
Meat and Milk Inspector Edwards con-

demned a lot of milk yesterday belonging to
J. B. Gamble, of Wyland station, on the
Baltimore and Ohio road, and made an in-

formation against him before Magistrate
Succop.

SHORT SI0EIES OF CI1Y LIFE,

Te Thanksgiving balls were given In
different parts ot Allegheny last night.

W, D. Davis, a brakeman, fell from an en-
gine near Irwin yesterday, and was seri-
ously injured.

The Board of Health of McKeesport has
ordered that all paionts who ietu$e to have
their children vaccinated be arrested.

Aumie DowLE3 was arrested yestoiday on
a charge ot larceny pjeloried by JHis. Far-rol- l.

Judge Grlpp held the case over for a
thorough inve3ti,utton.

an unknown womnn y left a baby in
the care of Mrs. Edward ilailon. of River
avenue, Allegheny, and failed to leturn for
it. The child was placed In the charge ol
tho Department of Charities and will be
sent to the City Home unless some respons-
ible person will adopt It.
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marked "High" and the oval trough, or depres-
sion "Low." These waves more Eastward on an
average of COO miles per day.

High winds, rain or (if cold enough) snow, South-
erly winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede "Lows" across the country.

When the "Low"passes East of a place the wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, aud often cold waves and Northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

f SPECIAL TELEOItAMS TO THE PISPATCIt.l
Louisville, Nov. IS. Business goon. Weather

clear aud cool. Hirer stationary, wjth 2 feet 1

Inch on the falls, 4 feet S Inches in the canal aod
6feet2Inchesbeiow. The Zallon Is due

Departures For Cincinnati, Mis Dandy; forCar-rollto- n.

Vis Kanawha; for EvansTllle, Carrie
Hope,

What Upper Ganges Show.
ALLiojiEN-- y JONCTtox-Rlr- er 4 feet 10 laches

and falling. Cloudy and cold.
WABREN-Elv- er 2.2 feet. Cloudv and cold.
BnowirsviLLE-Rlr- er 6 feet 7 Inches and rising.

Cloudy. Thermometer 24" at 5 r. m.
JIOKGANToWM-BlT- er 4 feet 8 Inches and station-

ary. Cloudy. Thermometer 29 at 4 p. it.

The News From Below.
TVHEILrsrj Hlver 6 feet 7 inches and falling;

Denarted C. W. Batchelor. Pittsburg: Lizzie
Bar, Charleston: Ben Hur, Farkersburg, Clear
and cold.

CiifCEJNATi River 8 feel 3 lnebes and rising.
Fair and cold.

Cairo No arrivals or departures. Elver 7.1 feet
and rising. Cloudy and cold.

New Okleass-Cle- ar and pleasant.
ST. LouiS-Blv- er Sleet and falling. Clear and

cold.

Notes From tho Wharf.
ErvZB below Da-vi- Island dam, S feet 7 laches and

railing.
The Josh Cook came up the river yesterday with

empties.
TnE Volunteer. Percy Kelsey and the Fred Wil-

son went down the river yesterday.
Captais J. A. Neel, a coal operator or

attended a meeting or tho Coal Exchange
yesterday.

The H. K. Bedford, a new boat In the Pittsburg
and Wheeling trade, has been handsomely painted
and refitted.

Captain OlivebDouds. or Logstown, came to
the city j esterday to attend the meeting or the
Coal Lxchange.

F. A. CnoRCHMAir. of Philadelphia. Chairmanor the National Board or bteainboat Navigation,
after a conference with the rivenaen, will leave
for Cincinnati this morning.

tlEXBR snowed under THE DISPATCH
adlets Increase all the year. Ono cent-a-wor- d.

.

Movements of Steamships.
Steamer. From. To.

Ems Genoa. New York.
Teutonic Liverpool Fire Island.
Majestic New York.... Queenstown.
Kaiser Wllbelm Il.zfew York ....Genoa.
Snevla New York....Hamnurg.
British Prince Philadelphia. Delaware Capes.

THE FIBB RECOED.

Wellsville, O. Clara Thompson's bakery
and Marv McUill's boarding house damaged
about $2,009.

Krelcherville.L. I. The Anderson Pressod
Brick Works and the Kielcher file factory.
Loss estimated at $175,000; fully insnrod.

Fort Pitt, Pa. The house or A. C. Reamer.
Loss about $1,000. Alo, a barn owned by
David Hnrris in Fairfield township. Loss
over $2,000.

New York The five-stor- y Iron front build-
ing occupied by wholesale clothiers and
men's furnishing dealers at Nos. 11 and 13

East Fourth sti cet. Loss. $100,000.

Chicago The flve-ator- y DiiiUling occupied
by the Bridgeport Wood Finishing Com-
pany damaged $20,000. Two firemen were in-
jured by a barrel of oil exploding.

Plymouth.Mass. The historical Unitarian
Church. In the beltrvwas a hell cast Dy
Paul Revere in 1801. The loss H heavy, the
organ alone being Insured for $10,000.

Coatesviile, Fa.-- S. Garrett 4 Son's
Beaver Dam paper mills and over $30,000
worth of stock, a fraruo dwelling and throe
cars on the Pomeioy and Delaware City
Railroad, Loss over $75,000.

Milwaukee S.Karpln & Co.'i upholstering
woiks and the Milwaukee Bedding Com-
pany's works, William B. French, the up.
hoist ery foreman, perished in the flames,
and 48 other employes had narrow escapes.
Loss, $15,000: uninsured.

South Fourteenth Street Tbe Ibmsen
Glass Factory, on South Fourteenth street,
was badly damaged by lire early yesterday
morning. Owing to the alarm box not work,
ing the department did not arrive until the
fire had gained considerable headway.
Cause unknown. Loss, $1,000. fully Insured.

Marshfield, Wis. Staadt's lumber camp.
Five ol the eight men who occupied the
uunuing wejo uurueu, ana one, Andrew
Hullenbach, is now dead. Charles David, of
McMillan, cannot recover, and two others
are burned so badly that the flesh has
dropped from their hands and faces. Loss
on building, $1,000.

There is no doubting tha efficacy or Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. It cures every tinio.

Highest of all' in Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report

iAvM MWBWBaWCT

Baking'
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

9
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

B S.

Do you want good ones for
very iuucu icss money man
you usually get ?

2,000 pairs assorted that we
are going to sell that way.

Fine, soft, white All-Wo- ol

COUNTRY BLANKETS,
large size, 7 feet long, 6 feet
wide, $3.50 A PAIR.

Extra heavy large All-Wo- ol

white COUNTRY BLANK-
ETS, 7 feet long, 6 feet wide,

$S A PAIR

White All-Wo- ol Fancy
Jacquard Blankets, $4.50 a
pair. Blanket value beyond
anything you ever had a
chance to get

Large, fine, All-Wo- ol Coun
try Blankets, brown gray mix-

tures, $3.50 a pair.

All-Wo- ol Red and Black
Country Blankets, $3 a pair.

Good, heavy clean Gray and
Brown Mixed Blankets,

10- -4 ID 11- -4 SIZES,

5125,5111.!

A PAIR.

BLANKETS, from a good
light weight clean Cotton
Gray Blanket (bed size), with
good nap, at 75c, to fine, large,
luxurious Wh ite Blankets at
$25 a pair.

One hundred Bed Com-

forts, good Twilled Cretonne
coverings and handsome pat-

terns, large size, $1 each.

Another hundred Bed Com-

forts, Turkey Re'd and Oil
Chintz coverings, in choice
designs, properly quilted and
made, $1.25 each.

BED COMFORTS
Light, fine Pongee Drapery
Coverings, in pretty styles of
printings, Turkey Red linings,
$1.50 each.

BED COMFORTS Tur
key Oil Chintz Coverings-medal- lion

center, fancy quilt-

ing, $2 each.

EIDER DOWN COM-

FORTS Full size,handsome
satine coverings $3.75 and
$4 that will please a lot of
people, keep them warm and
save them considerable money
when they get them.

SILK EIDER DOWNS,
$9 to $25.

GENUINE ALL SILK-COV- E

RED, cotton-fille- d

COMFORTS with plain
satine linings $5 each. Never
before has anything their
equal been sold in silk-covere- d

Comforts,

Fifty other kinds of Com-

forts at 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
and up to $3.50 each.

BOGGS & BUHL.

ALLEGHENY.
noSMl
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